Effect of testosterone derivatives administered to pregnant rats on the brain of their offspring (delayed consequences).
We examined the offspring of rats receiving sustanon with testosterone derivatives on day 19 of pregnancy. At the age of 1 month, these rats differed from control animals in the indexes of higher nervous activity. The relative weight of the brain increased in 54-day-old rats receiving the hormone. Female rats were characterized by increased sudanophilia of the white matter in cerebellar hemispheres and high RNA content in layer V neurons of the parietal lobe, increased volume of nuclei in hippocampal neurons, weight of the ovaries (tendency), size of the largest follicles, and high activity of 3beta-ol-steroid dehydrogenase. The weight of the adrenal glands and 3beta-ol-steroid dehydrogenase activity in adrenocortical cells of the fascicular zone increased in male rats.